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Las Vegas Daily Gazstte Wantkd. To buy a good road team
cash ou delivery. Apply to J. Scott
Moore at the Hot Springs. 144-S- t.

. v

Situation. Wanted by a man an. I .

wife. Wife is cook, man will work
around tho house. Apply for infor-
mation at this office. 144-3- t.

Wanted. A gill who can come
well recommended to do kitchen
work and general housework; no ou
but the proper person need apply.
For further particulars call at the Ga

appropriate $3,000 to build a road be-

tween Taos and Mora couutics.acros
the mountains and which was ain-mend- ed

in the house camo back for
action. The council refused to con-

cur and Seniors S. Valdcz, Martinez
and Perca were appointed a conferen-
ce committee.

W. Breedcn, by permission intro-
duced out of order a bill providing
for an interpreter fixing his pay at
$5 per day. Tlie rules were suspend-
ed the bill was read a second and third
times and passed without opposition.

SHEEP FOR

Ynrictiv Itt Adnptd to Orog;ou and
l'i:lfovuli.

A few weeks ago a faieud wrote to
ask us to write about the best sheep
lo grow for profit wool being a spe-
cialty. The fact is that there is no
protit iu frUerphusbsmdry in this rc-gio- u,

except from the standpoint of
wool, aud the prospect now is that
wool growing will be moro profitable
for some years to come tha it ha?
been for several year past. John
Min to furnished a comnauBi',atiou on
American merino sheep that very
nearlv, as. well as very ably, answer
cd ihc question alluded to,but we will
.L'W! Mchi'ialicli .we have In

IEGSUTUBE

4 SHORT SESSION I IIOTII
HOLIES.

IX ut few mils Coming in. The
Houses keeping their Flics

Clean. The Apportion-me- nt

Dill still in the
Clack ground.

KlU'OHTS RUCKIVEI).

A communication was received from
i

like i(oveiiMr;ccnipaivsiJbJr-.- t
ports from the! auditor and treasurer f

of the Territory, showing the opera-

tions of their departments for two
years, and the financial condition of
the Territory at this December 31st,
1879.

The treasurers shows receipts from
ihc counties of the Territory, as fol-

lows:
l'.ernaliüo, C,78t 1

Colfax. 6,63!)" 8!
Peña Ana, 5,118 1'J

(hum; 6.69!) 16

Lincoln, 2,574 4Í5

Mora, 4.S.S0 81
t

ftio Arriba, . ,S81 81

Santa I'V, 41

Sua Miguel, 15,278 2

Socorro, 02

Taos, 2,070 Hi
Valencia, ' 5.02; 17

To! si 70,(521 10

Cash oa band Dec. 1,1877, 2.1 65 G2

Total receipts, $72.786 72
Disbursements, G8.t;ll CtJ

Cash on hand, & 4,67o 66

It appears from records in the audi-

tor's office that sheriffs and other col-

lectors are defaulters to the amount o!

$22,421. 74. Tho total of territorial
warrants outstanding is shown by the
auditor's report to be $12,300. Almost
j heu tjr
years ago having tt-e- pakfof!'. Tlie
auditor shows that, the expenditures
of the Territory lor two years have
been but $ 25.000.

Tlie reports were sent to the Scere-iar- y

of the Territory, with orders to
print, but he replied that congres.-iia-

not appropriated funds for that
pnrpose. Tho houses will probably
order tlie printing io be done fro in

territorial funds.
It also appears from the reports thai

while San Miguel and Grant couulies
have paid considerable sums into the,
trcasurv. their officials have not for
warded the reports required by law.

Santa Ff, Jau. 14. The houses
were in session but an hour and a hall
to-da- y; but as usual managed to make
some advance in tlie transaction ot
business. The fries are kept nearly
cleared, all now business being pres
sed forward as far ns possible. LTp

io this date 1 do not observe that the
houses have a chaplain and so far as 1

can see do not hare any religious ecr
vice, which is a little out of the ordi
nary. 'I he memorial regarding a dai
ly mail from Ojo Calléate to Alamosa
shows conclusively, if anything can,
that the mail facilities of the Territo
ry are inadequate for those who are
now here and must be largely increas
sed to meet the wun'.s of the incom- -

ing populatr-m- .

' TUK f.'oVXCIf.

A memorial was introduced by
Y. Jaramilb, which recites that the
mail service between Ojo Caliente,
New Mexico, and Animas City, Col,,

: inadequate and asking
that the serrico be increased to sFx

tiiuics yt--r week. The memorial also
6hows that while tho population on
that Hue 3 large, and increasing
the new camp at Tagosa Springs is de-

pendent on tho same line and that ad-

ditional laciiilies should bo furnished.
The memorial was road a second and
third time under a suspension of llüc

rules and wjm then adopted.
A hi. I regulating interpleading iu

the dhtr'ct courts of the territory was
introduced by J, M. Terca. The rules
were suspended, the bill read a second
time nnd Ftt'cmi) to tLc judiciary
foiuimil'tee'.

The house bill regiil Hingmnyriiiges
was rend a second timo and s.'ut lo
the judiciary committee.

The memorial ut.!.:!g cun rrcss to

J. 11. IIOOGI.EH. Editor.
" r-- -

Maii:c.

The republicans hive captured the

nutitol and have organized both hous

and are acted n the principle Hint,

eternal vigilance Í3 the pi ice of li-

berty"' and slept nt their desks during

tin' lirt night of occupation. The

republicans Hieadily absented thcni-- .

.'.ves (Vein the meetings cf the
latfl-- fi fiffriiifJLItoe -- lhcr-fun1

the Mate house vacant and then all

tuned in together and organized the
houc"at)d smile. Yiy admitting the
uiiMibsri fraudulently counted out, a

quorum was obtained and tlie neees-sir- y

oflicers pertaining to an organ-uili-

w.ii elected. Li3):i,
ha (jualiSed a.s gavernor, but

Gn. Chamberlain refuses to resign
f'liMvlus of government b"s!owcd up-

on him b.T Gareeton, and has Eiibinit-t- d

several general orders tp show

that he him.iclf b now. governor, (If

jVio, ot Maine. After the organiza-lio- n

of the two houses by the re pit

hiii iiiis a joint resolution was passed,

asking a decision of the supreme ju-i.-- d

court of the state as to the legal

ofthc o rírí.n! zM I on. A dechion oj

tho court is expected by Saturday.
Thü tho mailer stands at present.
Two separate Legislatures have beei:

organized and cadi is ioi

the ma--- i( ry. liy doing their ivi
ouniiug each body has a quorum.

i.: I. . .11 '..i, lo.iiO. ill... (VlVfir tilr'.UIlli.l l I'.V'-T.li-

it:., r.üulis and t!:s 1 usiomstF'
:.houhl fee til not to obey tlie decís- -

ion a eouíüct III necessarily follow

r. i'h no power, not even the United
Slides, as there will be no governor or

log.iliv organ'. m legislature to inro
!.: liio Pivsident in their behalf. In
tli ii instance, undoubtedly, to the
victor v. otuu ut'iong incpon

líaw they Co Tilings iti fio vira.

It no argument to eonvinei
tiie of !;.'$ Moines, every l;'a-tl- v

lo hob) oí anything which will
biilhl up Cm; c'.ty. that t!ie. tini:' ;

to'slr'.ke for that which consti-

tutes the boiK'S and sinews and the
life-bloo- d of a thriving city, yis., ma
nui'acto! ies A m:reliug to take hold
ofthi bianch has been
railed at the council clumber nt four
o'clock this afternoon, and every our
who has an interest in seeing our fail
and thriving city work out its desti-

ny and become tiie leading city in the
north-wes- t, every mam who lakes a

pride in the city and is anxious to sec

it win in the race for supremacy, ev-

ery citizen who wishes to benefit his
and add to his wealth,

nhould be present, not. only to encour-
age Iho meeting by his presence, bin
l J work, and work with a will, to see
licit out of this meeting grow tlie
grand results vrhich the h'jntcr is
iurtf will crown our efforts if the pro-

per steps are taken. Des Jíoíiics 7.'e-fjist-

Twenty years ago Ties Moines had

far loss pretensions than Las Veg:is

has to-da- y. Now it has six complet-

ed railroad-- , and not less than four

prospective ones, two of which arc
under couoo of construction. It also

has two agricultural implement imnu-fictorie- s,

four foundries, two boilci

'.w)ps, two oil mills, two school fur-

niture manufactories, two stair manu-ticturie-

one paper mill, one woolen

mill, three pork packing- - houses, four
iloifriiig mills, two breweries and one

alcohol distillery and (v.v) Roap m i:v

wfactory. In addition lo these it ha?

Numerous smal'cr establishments of
various kinds, aid two of the largest
printing and lithographing cutablish- -

menls west of Iho Mississippi River.
Nearly all of these arc the result f

j ust such not ice in t he above.
-

Uininsr nnrenu.

Representative I'.elford introdued a
bill in congress providing for the cre-

ation of a inining tiureau, somewhat
imilar in its organization lo the pre-

sent department of agriculture. Its
chief officer is to gather information
in person and by competent depu'nes
concerning tlie niiueral resources in
the various re ions of the- - Uni e 1

Slates, processes for reducing ores,
ele , and to report annually t con.
grcss. Ho is also to respond to the
application of any citizen for specific
information by furnishing whatever
may be on lile in his bureau in regard
to the spoci il subject of hi'ju'ry.

zette office. 145-- St

Dftr fcoarrt, pc,r week $5.00, lioanl
and Lodging, per week $7.00 Mack-le- v

IIousk iu business- - part of new'town.

E. WES C HE,
LAS VKGÁS, N. m.

STAPLE and FANCY
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shell boxes, totís, ,u-- ,
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EAST LAS VEGAS,
Oiiikvmu! Itrn wot! ,V M uii min ith.

WOOD! WOOD I WOOD!
The iinclci-slgm- hvo estuMisluvt WoorvY.M.D in tho corral luicS, of lliu

thurci wliciu ihfyvlil keep ú-- i huii.J Ú Hrzwiipply ot lire vuo.f, iy K&Uxr, lMnin. em.
Ortcr Illicit in iin.y ps4,-- t of Iho clly Willi.

s:i-- tr
JUiJtDUICKS JOLNtJv

F. W.THORNE,
ContractorandBuilder.
WO!tlvnn.tl!t I mutes

rteni'nm.
Ton the country wiU

fiTouis rrmvas a specialty?
Tost OtUce. AdilrcB. LsiVijct, ,N. M .

A. G. Clanccy & Co
IMPORTERS, UREEDKRS AM.)

DEALERS.
ii fine Merino Mirepatitjf t.--

Puerto tíeLuna.SanWsfcsueJCoJÍ.M,

t txiv troca k. iyS:X:.fi2 Xíí" ' ?V i' r, - ttnviF tiie
time hi which civil action"' mar be
brought íp. the district courts of the'
territory was read a second, time and
referred to tho judiciarv committee.

House, Hill No. 9; providln for tho
relief of the sh:k mid indigent" of Salv-

ia Fe county was introduced JJsy F.
Salazar, the rules were suspended the
bill read a second timo and referred
to the finance commit to1.

Housed Dill Xoi. 10: providing for
the repeal of section 4 of the 'act of
Inly 20 1851 relating lo acequias was
introduced by 15. Salazar and tifter a

second reading was relerred ;to the
committee on roads and acequias.

The council memorial asking for
additional service on the mail line
from Ojo Caliente io Ahmioi'rv v.-

- a
read and adopted.

Tiie Ceils ESouíeíJ,- - Vííípi io litE- -

Saxta Fr, Xew Mexico. January
14. On the 7th instant General Cis
ne ros. oi L'niliualiua. iMexico. at uoek
Ford, on the Rio Gusuian, reported by
courier, via La Mesilla, that v Vstono
had crossed the river r.i t?iat noint
that daY,wi.fJi Hs band, which , fi-.n- p:

pos'cu to number about one b.tindred
Indians, boding for Xew Mexico.

On the night of the same day Maor
.Morrow with bis coriimand of about
two hundred and twenty men found

Tin: thai r, oy Tin: ixnr.vN.--;

In the Florida niounlaiii-- , and follow-
ed it right up, passing Fort Cum-miugs- at

daylight on the On ihe
S!h, late, at. uiht, Major Morrow
reached

Sl'EVKUS' irANtlilw
lorly-cig- ht miles from l'ort Cumm-ing- s,

Yictorio's old trail, which from
mar. point leans into mu liiack range.

Major Morrow will inore tlmií like-
ly catch up with Victorio to-nig- or

and fight him.

ex thk otui:ji sum-:-

A command of one hundred men
from Fort Howie, Arizona, under
Major Ferry are scorriing on (he west
side of the Lllack range to prevent
Yictorio's escape into Arizoua.

Under
T1IK ADMlTtAlilX IT.rCAUTIONA IIY

JUvASrJiES
taken by district headquarters here
arid Major Morrow at Fort 1'ayard,
tiie presence of hostile Indians west
of the Rio Grande was uncovered and
their trail taken up and followed by
roups within su hours from their

stopping on Arizona soil.
oovKUNon j.::w wai.i.aci:

has orderod the militia companies at
Silver City , Las Cruses. La Mesilla
and Hillsboro to be ready to take the
field and te with tho troops
should it be necessary. Fach compa
ny numbers about thl;ueu.

.Sjicciar tí tís:;TTKr

Santa Fe, Jan. 15.-- On Monday
Major Morrow with live companies of
cavalry and fifty Indian scouts, over-
took Yictorio's baud ci lit miles from
Jinisboro. The Indians were in a
strong position, but Major. Morrow
immediately gave Tint t fe and after ilye
hours fighting drove f' e tutlians from
their pesition. One sergeant killed
and fhree men u oniuled. Sur. fn'dimns
were killed, Th" hitter retrcalcd and
the troops fsvc pursuit. They foun
a herder who had ben shot seven
iimes nnd bothiirm.' cut off bv the In- -

dians. Victorio and Loco weVe killed
in Chihuahu-- i by the Mexican troops.
Nan.n is in cfinmand and is said to be

tnat 'connection: and leave the field
open, hoping that wool growers will
take nssesion of it and do the subject
full justice and it is a very import-
ant one just now, when the prospects
of tile wool grower aro 'booming."
Successful wool growers in Oregon
and California have bred well up in
Merinos, and that has beeu the case
in Australia, Texas- - and every other
country where the profit was iu the
wool. Eastern Oregon and Douglass
county have bred to merino, and their
wool shows the result. A few vears
past have shown great results, so that
Oregon wools are a favorite, earer y
taken and regularly quoted in eastern
markets. The coarse wool sometimes
found in tlie Willmettc valley is, we
belief, general! v charged to injudici
ous crossing with the Cetswokl, and
experience has not been very satis-
factory i:i tliat. direction; ..while, as
Mr. Minto says, high-grad- e merino
can often be advantgeously affected
by a light cross with such long wools-a-

Leicester or New Ox.fovdshires.
In Mr. Mir.to's able nrtiele he fve

good grounds for a preference for the
American merino, as a blending of
Ihe best qua itics possessed by the
Spanish, French arid Australian fami-
lies. As to the now Oxfordshire, the
sneccís met with by Hon. M. AVilkins
of Lane county shows conclusively
their Value as a distinct breed, as wcil
as when crossed with merino, but wo
don't propose to interfere with his
province by talking about his ew
Oxfordshire, whea he is able to do
the talking himself, so wo invkc him
to favor our readers with his experi
ence jr&nj thastnndoint, and to tell
now t.iicy and tl'icir grades repay" iii
wool,, both, as to quality and price, as
compared with Merino, and not to
forget to explain their qualities
mul I on sheep.

We gave last summer 'he experien-
ce of Charles Cooke, of F.P.ensburg,
Yakima county. AV. T.r in growing
SouUülowns. Me had a thousand IU"--ee- s

of high-grad- e ttouthdowns, that
averaged live pounds, and spld at 20
cents when Eastern wool averaged 17
to 18, while, the sh op were hardy,
easily kept and prolific breeders, lie
wassatistied with his bouthdowns,
that averaged hiirs a dollar a head for
wool last year, and promise to do bet-
ter next. We should likf to hear
more about Southdown.?, and it strik
es ns they arc Hie sheep, being short- -

woolcd ut.l tirmi-tleece- d, to run ou the
busbv ranges ot the rugged loot-hill- a

of this valley, where fleeces, for some
reason, don t weigh over halt as much
as would be ihe c;se if clipped from
the same sheep east of the niomitains.
This is a very intercting subject a
very important one, as importaut a
any that can be discussed. The coast
ranges, the ranges cf the western val-
leys and thy; various rauges ot the wide
area of Lastern Oregon and Washing-
ton andMaho, all have different re-

quirements as they exert different in-

fluences, and our friends from every-
where .jan do a great deal of good by
telling their experience andgivinglhe
public their opinions. Wi'ltomctt
Fanner.

Chicsgii, Jan. 12. The Tribune's
I'hihnlelphia special savs: "'The Thuctt
h:w polled th Fennsyl vania press on
its choice for the presidency, and will
publish this morning replies of sixty-si- x

republican newsjKtpers, as follows:
For Ulaine 23; for i runt, 22; Sher-
man, 3; for the field, 6; for the best
man, 3; for the nominee of the Nation-
al republican convention 7. A consi-
derable number of these expressing a
personal preference for Grant, name
Ulaine as ocond choice, or report
that the sentiments of the republican
portion of the community is in favor
of the latter rather than Grant. Tho
ictiirns from the democratic pnptrs
will be printed in a subsequent ne
of the Thnfin."

Chicago, Ja. 12. Tho returns from
5,338 interviews in Indiana with re-

publicans of nil grades of opinions
give the Indianapolis Journal the
following result for choice of presi-
dential candidates: Ulaine, 1,882;
Oraut. I.tiOO; Sherman, 1,852; Haves
87; Washburne, 71; Garfield, 87;
IhompHon, 12; Colfax, 18; llnrrisen,
K; liritow, 11; v onkling, 17; lul- -
mmtihv 10; I' remont 0; and the rest
saillcril

I Congrrii.s' Is inTuiTing into the ex- -

pediency of a. duul te postal

l!

f Vv,

Colegio de Sania Maria,
MQEA. 3r. 1jZ

l envión y cn.!cfiia, por nw.,. i,e, mif;ii cu iln.cr.i y pr..iKt..al pal,, n,.

reiJciiti..
ne:uiiug tor the rcs.rvatioti. card.


